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STIUCKEN ST. LOUIS.

Tho Missouri Motropolis Over-
whelmed by a Tornado.

llonrircils Killed nntl Mirny Mors Injured
liullitlns nil Vessels Wrerkeil nud

General Destruction by the lCo--

morselest Btorm.

St. Lovis, May SS. When tho sun
rose on St. Louis nnd vicinity this
morninp It showed a sceno of terriblo
ruin ami disaster, wind, rain and tiro
linviiifr combined in a mission of de-

struction. At least 500 lives woro lost
'n this city and as many more in East
st. Louis while thousands were

many so severely that they
cannot recover. Tho exact number of
dead ami injured will, however, not bo
known for many days for tho dobria
of ruined buildings undoubtedly covers
scores of people. Tho damage and de-

struction of property will aptrreputo
many millions of dollars, but tho ex-

act amount cannot be estimated with
anv degree of certainty.

The tornado, which caused this de-

struction, struck tho city yesterday
afternoon at 5:15 o'clock and soon
swept to East St. Louis. The greatest
damago on tliis sido of tho river was
inflicted within a three milo strip
along tho Mississippi Many buildings
were totally wrecked by tho force of
tho wind and others were unroofed,
while very few escaped some injury.
fcigns and cornices were torn offv shada
trees and everything else suffered.

Health Commissioner Starkloff, two
hours after tho tornado had passed.
feared that tho dead would reach 200
and that not fewer than 1,000 persons
had sustained serious injuries. By
midnight reporters of the Associated
press had visited all of the stricken
portions of the city and suburbs
and Dr. Starkloffs estimates wcro
fully confirmed. Tho dead wcro
found in all parts of tho
devastated section, while crushed be-

neath falling walls, hurled against tho
fides of buildings, struck by flying
timbers, cut by tho shattered glass,
shocked by the network of down wires,
humanity suffered in ways innumer-
able and tho names of all the injured
will never be known. Enough were
recorded at the dispensaries last night
to show how widespread were the tor-
nado's effects.

In tho flashes of lightning last night
the city hospital looked like a ruin.
The new surgical ward was partially
demolished, l'ortions of tho other
buildings were unroofed. Walls were
cracked. Kvea in tho darkness the
physicians began tho removal of pa-

tients to temporary quarters, fearful
that the strained structure would gc
douu In a general collapse.

The city hall and tho Four Courti
were in tho path of the cloud as it
passed from tho city hospital toward
the river, and both were damaged.
Part of tho jail wall was demolished
Convention hull lost a pirt of the roof
on the eastern end and tho east enc
was punctured In sevcr.il places by fly
ing missiles, and sustained some de-

rangement of tho interior. Ten days'
work and tho expenditure of S5,00(
will make the hall good again.

In the district between Sixth stteei
aiM the river northward from Chouteat
acnue, the tornado tore a diagona
path. The district comprises businesi
houses, many of them of the oldei
type. Every building within thi
path sustained damage. Smokestack)
and chimneys were toppled over,
walls were leveled and roofs wen
lifted. Thousands of windows wen
broken and miles of telegraph and
telephone wires were left in a nctworl
on tho ground. Through this distric'
the streets aro impassable.

Xo words can do justice to tho hor-
rors of the scene at Seventh and Rut.
ger streets. In one wreck alone it Ii
known that more than 20 bodies ar
still buried, l'ive mangled forms wcr
uncovered and removed just before
midnight.

Of all the crafts that lined tho rlvei
for miles, but ono remains to tell tin
story of the disaster. After tho tor-
nado had passed it left a sceno of des
olation where ten minutes befori
steamers had rocked quietly at the
docks.somo just arriving and discharg
ing their passengers; others preparing
for uupariurc. irucits and Daggagc
had been tossed hither and thither,
most of it into tho river; plows and ag--

ricultural implements had been di.
tnbuted up and down Jho leveo as fa.
as coum bo seen, and the wholo

was that of waste and wreck.
The death dealing cloud crossed the

river at such an angle as to strike and
wreck the upper works at tho east end
of the Eads brtdgo and to sweep a part
of East St. Louis. In comparison to
its size tho fatalities and losses in East
5t. Louis greatly exceed thoso on this
side of tho river. Tho larger part of
the central portion of tho city is razed
to the ground, while on tho flats aloug
the river back to tho north of the Eads
bridge not a house is left standing.

r'iro added much to the lossaccount.
Down wires, wild currents of electric-
ity, crushed buildings, all contributed
'o this element of destruction. The
alarm system was paralyzed. Ap- -

I'roncncs Wero blocked. A 8200,000
conflagration on tho St. Louis side was
supplemented by a dozon lesser fires.
In East St. Louis a mill was burned
and two other considerable losses were
sustained. To tho enormous total Ores
added at least 8300,000. Such another
night of horror may St. Louis never
know.

Xear the livo .Million Mark.
Chicago, May 29. Tho Chicago post

fiico census gives tho city a popula-io-n

of 1,700,000, an increase of 200,000
over that of Inst year. This census
was taken in the first week of March.
It was mado by tho 933 regular letter
carriers. "I bellnvo tho figures are
absolutely correct," said Postmaster
Hosing. "Tho increaso is a little over
H per cent. The increase of tho postal
receipts for tho past vear Is nearly 14
per cent Tho post ofllco statistics aro
uorno out by tho estimates of the

publishers. I am satisfied that
"nA?,". iltts a population of over 1-,-

- nUithij 4 i

THE ST. LOUIS HORROR.
Cater Reports Fully Confirm the Terror ot

the Storm Marching (or the Dead (let-ti- n

nt the Facta.
St. Louis, May 2a When darkness

temporarily interrupted the search for
storm victims last night, 315 people
were known to be dead on both sides
of the river, and although the com-
plete death list will never bo known,
it is believed that It will approximate
400 in tho two cities. Tho number of
the injured is even larger and many
of the maimed cannot survive. The
property loss will roach well Into tho
millions, but insurance people, fire-
men and police, alike refuse to hazard
even a guess at accurate figures. The
miles of wrecked buildings, as yet un-

explored, and the numerous collapsed
factories, toward the investigation of
which little has beon made, may hide
almost nny number of bodies, ns the
police have boon unable to secure any-
thing like au accurate list of tho miss-
ing.

In tho factory districts many of tho
employes on duty at tho timo tho storm
broko wero without relatives in ho
city, and their disappearance would
scarcely be noted, oven though they
bo buried in tho ruins. It is believed
by tho police, too, that, owing to the
suddenness with which tho crash
came, many tramps and homeloss ones
sought shelter among tho buildings
which were leveled, and that nothing
will be known of their death until per-
haps weeks hence their bodies are
found. The list of known dead in St.
Louis is IGOand in East St. Louis 146.

Hundreds of homes are In ruins, doz
ens of manufacturing plants and doz-
ens of business houses are wrecks.
many steamboats are gone to the bot-
tom of the river and others are dis-

mantled. Railroads of all kinds have
suffered great loss and wire and pole-usin- g

companies have weeks of toil
and largo expenditures of money to
face "before thev will bo in satisfactory
shape again. The most furious work
of the storm was along Rutger street,
Lafayette and Chouteau avenues and
tho contiguous thoroughfares cast of
Jefferson avenue. Tho houses aro In
the streets, with tho roofs underneath,
burled by brick and mortar. Under
tho brick and mortar aro household
goods of every description, and
on top of all aro uprooted trees and
tangled masses of wires. There is not
a tree nor a building standing in Lafay-
ette park. Tho wreck of tho city hos-
pital is so surrounded by wreckage
that it is barely possible to reach it.
Mauy of the handsomo residences on
Fourteenth street and about Lafayette
park are ruined, but the most dama?e
was done on Sixth, Seventh, Eighth
and Ninth and south along Chouteau
avenue, in the tenement house dis
trict. Many churches also suffered
from tho storm. The path of the
storm is about a half mile wide and
over four miles lonp.swceping through
tho thickly populated southwest por
tion of Eastland and across tho river
into East St. Louis.

CoL Wctmorc, manager of tho Lig-
gett & Myers tobacco plant, which was
wrecked, estlmatos the entire property
damage at S25,000,000, which wltl be,
he says, almost a total loss, owing to
tho lack of cyclone Insurance. Other
estimates range from S15, 000,000 to 0,

but tho majority of them are
close to that mado by Col. Wctmore.

Tho following official statement has
been furnished the Associated press:
"The convention auditorium was
practically uninjured by tho great
storm, tho only damage being that
sotno of the light roof covering on the
southeast corner of tho building was
blown off. Tho damage enn all bo re-

paired in a very few days. Thero is
not the slightest doubt but that the
building will bo perfectly restored
and In first-clas- s condition long before
the day tho convention is to meet."

ACKOSS Tlin 1UVEU.

East St. Louis, May 29. This
city is in ruins. The tornado which
swept down upon tho city Wednesday
night obliterated block after block of
business houses and dwellings, and
left behind in its red trail of death
scores of human beings buried beneath
the walls of flattened buildings or
crushed to death in the streets by tho
flying debris. The improvised morgues
and hospitals arc fairly choked
with dead, some crushed and bat-
tered out of all human shape,
and through them flow a steady
stream of hysterical wo'raen and grim-face- d

men looking for their missing
ones, it is inmost impossible to maico

a kUW A:
the various morgues ttml ut s. Mary's
hospital thero are 50. Six are in the
Dig Four freight house ruins. How
many more there aro scattered about
the city in private houses it is impossi-
ble to tell, but a conservative estimate
would place tho total number at at
least 150. Tho sceno is simply
appalling. From tho river bank
to tho Rational stock yards,
a distance of over a mile,
scarcely a building is left standing.
The greatest slaughter was dono on
tho island, so called. 'Hero were lo-

cated the Vandalia freight house and
general office. Of the river boats'
warehouse and humble abodes of
workingmen nothing is left standing.
The place where formerly housos and
freight depot woro standing were lit-
erally swept by the fury of tho storm.

An appeal for aid has been mado by
tho East St Louis relief committee,
who state that It is safe to say that
0,000 families aro rendered homoless.
Mr. Paul W. Abt president of tho First
national bank of the city, will receive
all contributions sent

Southern Lutliorttu loUece.
Ciiaklotte, N. G, May 29. It

has been decided that the Luth-
eran college, to cover the south-
ern states, shall go to Charlotte. For
somo timo it has been hanging be-

tween Charlotte and Columbia, S. C
It h rumored 83,000,000 is backing tho
enterprise.

Dike Itecord llroken.
Buffalo, N. Y., May 29. A. B. Mc-

Donnell, of Rochester, broko the 10,
15 and 20 milo records on the road on
the Corfu course. Tho timo mado was:
Five miles, 8:31; 10 miles, 21:25; 15 miles,
34:42; and 20 miles, 46:01. j

MV. Jiitltesi ui.J,
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ST. LOUIS LOSSES.
Dorites Still Heine round and the Death

Llit Increased Property Losses.
St. Louis, May 31. Thero still ex-

ists about as much uncertainty as to
the actual number of people killed and
the amount of property damago as on
the first morning of tho disaster.
Scores of dead have been Identified,
but no one is willing to venture a guess
as to how many bodies may bo in the
ruins of tho hundreds of buildings as
yot unexplored. Tho totnl number of
dead in St. Louis, identified up to tho
present, is 1G2, and in East St Louis,
127. In St Louis there aro 22 bodies
btlll unidentified, nndin East St Louis
two. It is believed that tho deaths of
tho Injured and tho future recovery of
bodies will bring tho St Louis death
list well up to 203. In East St Louis
tho city officials declared that they
hove hope that tins death roll on that
sido of tho river will not exceed 150,

but tho ruins upon which tho rescuers
havonotyct begun work may bwell
tho total far beyond that figure.

Tho estimates upon the property loss
have grown wilder nnd furtner apart.
Guesses wero inn do yesterday all tho
way from 82,000 000 "to 850. 000,000 for
St Louis, and from SI, 500,000 to

for East St. Louis. The most
popular estimate Is in the neighbor-
hood of 825,000,000 for both cities, in-

cluding railroad buildings damaged.
Although thousands of men have

been at work night and day clearing
away tho wreckage in the path of the
tornado, they have scarcely made a
perceptible impression toward restor-
ing the chaotic confusion to anything
like order. Passageways havo been
made through somo of the principal
thoroughfares, It is true, but for the
most part tho streets are still choked
with the battered remains of homes
and factories, hospitals and churches.
The number of families left homeless
by tho devastation along tho path of
the storm will reach up into tho thou-
sands. In many instances these un-

fortunates havo lost all their worldly
possessions. Many will for days be
dependent on charity and their more
fortunate neighbors for shelter.

Two companies of the Illinois state
militia from Greenville and Belleville,
111., in all about 100 men, patrolled the
levee district of East St Louis all day.
Dead lines were established, and no
ono was allowed to pass without a per-
mit. The effect of these stringent
measures was soon seen in the greatly
decreased number of people in the
devastated district Over 00 suspects
havo already been arrested and were
sent out of town or locked up.

TIIK ItKI'UIILIC'8 BUJIMAItV.

St. Louis, May 31. The situation in
St Louis at present, as viewed from
the Republic's standpoint, Is as fol-

lows:
St. Louis Identified dead, 13G-- , un-

known dead, 18; missing, 33; fatally
injured, 19; seriously injured in hos-
pitals, 401; estimated outside of hos-

pitals, 1,009; property loss, estimated,
820.000,000.

East St Louis Identified dead, 110;

unknown dead, 0; dying, C; missing, 10;
seriously injured in hospitals, 200; esti-
mated injured outside of hospitals,
2,000; property loss, estimated, 85,000,-00-

DEAD AT BOWLING GREEN.
Several lersous Wern Killed nnd a Number

Seriously Injured.
Rowi.ixo GitnES, Mo., Juno 1. For

tho first time sinco tho storm tho West-
ern Union wires are now working.
This town suffered great loss of prop-
erty and injury to man and beast.
Two miles west of Bowling Green resi-
dences and barns were blown to atoms,
houses wero picked up with their con-

tents and occupants and carried over
tree tops and set down again, in one in-

stance without injury to tho family. In
a strip of country a mile wide and ex-
tending from here to Curryvllle,
eight miles, almost every houso
is damaged and many aro utterly de-
molished. At Curryville not a single
house escaped damage. The residence
of J. W. Alvis was crushed like au egg-
shell, and Mrs. Rebecca Reed instantly
killed. Jack Emerson and Henry Cash
and wife wero Injured. Tho damage
to property will aggregate many
thousands of dollars. Four miles west
of here Mrs. Carrie Bradbury had her
ribs crushed and sustained internal in-

juries. Louis James' boy had both
arms broken and .Too Smith's boy had
his scalp taken off and will die.

KATE FIELD DEAD,

tlie Special Corra.pouJiMit of the thlcngo
Tlmea-Ileral- d Succumb to l'lieumunla.
Chicago, Juno 1. W. II. Kohlsaat

has received acaulc messago dated Yo-

kohama and signed by Lorn A. Thurs-
ton, to the United States
from the Sandwich islands, which said:
"Kate Field died at Honolulu May 19

of pneumonia." Miss Field was In the
Sandwich islands as the special cor-
respondent of tho Times-Heral- and
tho last heard from her waB
a letter dated May 4, in which she in-

formed Mr. Kohlsaat that she had been
doing a great deal of hor&ehack riding,
and that the exercise in the opan air
had completely restored her health,
which before she went to the islands
had been badly shattered.

Indlun Territory HnnkB.
Washington, May 31. Tho eight na-

tional banks of Indian territory have
aggregate reserves of $1,331,271, as
shown by an abstract of reports to the
comptroller of the currency. Their
total loans and discounts aro S8J0.193
and the total reserve is 893.151, of
which 832,632 is in gold coin, with
nearly as much silver coin.

Murderer Taylor Soen.
Canton, 111., June 1. A special from

Fiat, a small place near here, says a
man answering perfectly the descrip-
tion of George Taylor, Missouri's
escaped murderer, passed there last
night, walking on the railroad track.
Tho man appeared uneasy and in a
great hurry. Ho was identified f:om
a picturo by five citizens.

llouollloii hi Brazil.
Rio Janeiro. Juno 1. Disorders

havo occurred in tho province of Miuas
Gercns. The commandant of police
there has been killed and troons have
been sent to quell the disturbance.

DEATHS OUTSIDE ST. LOUIS.

List of Fatalities at Illinois and Missouri
towns New Iiaden Demolished.

Centralu, I1L, May 29. Southern
Illinois was tho scene of destructive
tornadoes Wednesday ovening. The
first did much damage at East St
Louis and vicinity. Tho second, al-

though no less terrific in force, fortu-
nately spent itself in a district less
densely populated. The latter storm
came from the northwest, striking the
village of New Baden, 20 miles west of
this city. Only five buildings wero
left standing and tho list of killed Is
reported all tho way from 18 to 33. Tho
storm covered a strip about a mile
wide and swept everything In1 its path.
Ernest Brink, who lives six miles
southwest of here, and three members
of his family, wero badly injured.
Their homo was destroyed. Near by,
a man and two children, strangers,
were killed. Near Irvington, Robert
Foster was killed in his bed and his
wife barely escaped death. The dam-
ago to fruit and outbuildings is very
heavy.

A tornado struck the southern por
tlon of Mount Vernon, III., at 10

o'clock Wednesday night, wrecking
19 buildings, numerous outhouses,
trees, etc. Mrs. Margaret Carroll,
Robert Foster and three children and
their aunt wero killed near Jefferson
City, this county. A son of Mrs. Car-

roll was also killed. Ten people wero
injured nine miles northeast of here,
and Miss Minnie Hoyt was struck by
lightning fn her house, but a brother
within two feet was uninjured. At
least 50 houses were destroyed in dif-
ferent pat ts of the county and in some
portions the crops are totally ruined.

At the following places it was re-

ported that the number killed were:
At Breckinridge, 111, two; at Jefferson
City, 111., six; at Dye, 111., four; at
Mascoutah, 111., five; in Audrain coun-
ty, Mo., five; at High Hill, Mo., one;
at Washington, one.

SEVEN YEARS' RECORD.

Tornadoes Are ns Frequent In tho Hast as
In the West.

St. Louis, May 29. In a record of
tornadoes kept for seven years by the
weather bureau it appears that the
United States suffered from an average
of CO a year. In the course of seven
years the funnel shaped cloud was
seen in 30 different states. This is con-
trary to tho impression which many
have that the west suffers from a tor-
nado monopoly. In the soven years
New York state averaged two torna
does a year and so did New England.
Kansas and Illinois, at first glance,
seemed to be the champion tornado
state by this record, with Missouri a
close third Kansas and Illinois had an
average of nearly seven tornados a year
for tho seven years tho record was
kept, while Missouri had five. But
when differences in area was taken
into consideration and tho pcrccntago
of tornado clouds to each 10,000 square
miles of territory was worked out, it
did not apjpcar that Kansas, Illinois
ana .Missouri were entitled to so raucu
reputation as breeders of these pe-
culiar storms. During the seven years
tho percentago of tornadoes to area
placed Massachusetts and Illinois side
by side at the top of the list. Indiana
in the frequency of tornadoes led Kan-
sas. Georgia, Iowa, Missouri, New
Jersey and Ohio wero close behind
Kansas in their percentages.

ARMOUR TROUBLES ENDED.

The lloycott on the f orapiny Product
OlllrUlly Derlnrcd HIT.

Kansas Citv. Mo., May 29. The
grievance committee of the industrial
couneil held a conference with Super-
intendent G. W. Tourtellot at the Ar-
mour 1'ac.king Co.'s office this morn-
ing. When the conference was over it
was announced that tho boycott on
tho Armour company's products had
been officially lifted and the fight was
practically at an end. The Armour
company assured the members of the
commtttco that 'every man who had
been discharged would bo put to world
It was stated that of 192 Anchor Fed-
eral union men who had not been re-
instated Monday, 70 had since been
taken back and thero were only 123
out

FOUND WATERY GRAVES.

Schooner Lincoln, with 30 on Iloiril,
Thought to Ho Lose

San Francisco, May 29. The schoon-
er Albion brings news of tho probable
loss of tho schooner Lincoln in Alas-
kan waters. The Lincoln had on board
about 30 persons, all of whom have
undoubtedly lost their lives. Most of
the passengers were gold seekers.

Death fr(.m n Han's Iittc,
Yankton, S. D., May 23. Commo-

dore Coulson died yesterday from tho
effects of a man's bite. In a personal
encounter on the street Dr. Coney cot
Coulson's finger in his mouth nnd bit
It to the bono nnd blood poisoning fol-
lowed. Commodore Coulson was a re-
tired steamboat owner, and had accu-
mulated a fortune transporting gov-
ernment supplies on tho upper Mis-
souri river. His assailant is under ar-
rest for mayhem, but will bo prose-
cuted for manslaughter.

Pennsylvania Town Visited.
Lancastkr, Pa., May 29. A tornado

struck Columbia about ten miles from
hero this afternoon. The mill of tho
Columbia Rolling Mill Co. was blown
down and thus far 15 men have been
taken out, one being fatally hurt A
number of others are in the ruins.
John nughes, engineer at tho electric
light station, was Instantly killed.

Respited Till June 10.
Jeffeiison City, Mo., May 29. At

1:20 o'clock this afternoon Gov. Stone
telegraphed to County Marshal Kesh-lea- r,

nt Kansas City, that he had
granted Pollard and Harris, tho con-
demned murderers who were to have
been hanged May 29, a respite to Juno
19.

Woman and Child Narrowly Escaped.
Wf.bb Citv, Mo., May 29. By tne ex-

plosion of a coal oil lamp last night,
the residence and contents of J. Bow-
man in the west part of the city were
wholly destroyed. Mrs. Bowman nnd
child barely escaped. Loss, $2,0001

That Joyful Feeling:
With the exhilarating senso of renewed
health and Btrcngth and internal cleanli-
ness, which follows the uso ot Syrup of
Figs, is unknown to tho few who have not
progressed boyond tho old-tim-o medicine
and tho elie.ip substitutes sometimes

but never accepted by ttio

THE GENERAL MARKET.

Kansas Citt, Mo , June 2.
CATTLE-IJ- est beoves 3 3 2 3 7J

Stockcrs 3 15 Q 3 65

Native cows 2 2 O 3 SS
HOGS-Cho- ico to Heavy 2 f0 JII
WHEAT No. 2 red IS Mt 19

Ko. Shard 54 Mtf
COKN No. 2 mixed KW 'Wi
OATd-N- o. i mixed HViS ID

KVE-.- Vo 1 32 0 33
FLOUR-Patc- nt. per sack I W 2 10

Taney 1 7 Ml 85
HAY-Cno- lco timothy 11 01 !2 60

Taney pralrio 0 SO 7 80
BnAN-(bacl;- cil) 3J 33
HUTTEK-Cho- lco creamery ... 1 iX a 13

CHEESE rjllcicara 13Jf8 13M
EGGS-Lho- lco 7 (ft 7

POTATOES SO 100
fcT. LOUIS.

CATTLE Native and shipping 3 23 & i 25

Tcxnns 2 65 B3W
HOGS Heavy 3 10 fi 3 3)
SHEEP Fair to cholco SO) 3 50
FLOUIt CUoki 2t0 3 60
WHEAT-N- o. 2 red tOtf 60
CORN Xo SmlxeJ S3 27
OATS-N- o. Smlxel lit iSU.
RYU No. S. ai 354
BUTTER-Cre-iin- cry 13H 17
LAKD Western mess. 4 00 4 1(1

POUIC 7 10 720
CHICAGO

CATTLE-Comm- oa to prime... 3 80 4 40
and shipping. 3 2J ..i. 3 45

SHEEP Fair to cholco 3 0) 100
FLOUR Winter wheat 3 50 x 3 0
WHEAT No S red 61?, Ci
CORN No 2 iT4H 27
OATS No. 2 18 h H

RYE 33 3314
UU1TEE Creamery II 15
LARD 4(0 'ii 4 10
PORK C0 7 00

NEW YORK.
CATTLE-Nat- !;e Steers. 3 CO (ij 4 60
HOGS Good to Choice 3 10 4 10
FLOUR-Gr- od to Choice 3 40 3 50
WHEAT Xo. i red 71 st 7I
CORS'-- Na 2 C3S41 33
OATS No. 2 24J4SJ 2154
BUTTER-Crcitn- ery II nt 13tf
PORK-.M- ess 0M Q10 50

uunca nncne rMUS.
Couth Yastoi

BH
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We offer Ono Hundred Dollars BvitvC

for any of Catarrh that not
cured Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CiiENKr & Co., Props., Toledo,0.
Wo, undersigned, havo known F--

Cheney for last 15 years, and bcUT
him perfectly honor.iblo in all business
transactions and financially at!o to curry

any obligations Arm.
West & Tmux, Wholesale Druggist To--
WaiIdisg, Kissan & Marvin, Wholca!
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Ouro is taken internally.,
acting directlv upon blood nndroucou
surfaces of s stem. 75c. per

Sold all Druggists. Testimonials
free.

Hall's Family Pills aro the best.

Fiiaskstowk "Hot weather Is oppro-pria- to

to beginning of baseball nesi-ho- n."

Hoinewood Frankstown- -'
gives apiironriatocKcrciso to 'fau .'

Pittsburgh Cinor.lclc-Tclcgrap-

The Blue and the Gray.
Both men and women aro apt feel a little

blue, when the gray hairs begin to show. It's
a very natural feeling. In the normal condition

things gray hairs belong advanced ago.
They havo no business whitening tho head
man or woman, who has not begun go
down tho slope life. As a matter fact,
tho hair turns gray regardless of ago, or
life's seasons ; sometimes it whitened by
sickness, but more often from lack of care.
When tho hair fades or turns gray there's no
need to resort hair dyes. Tho normal color

hair is restored and retained by the use

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Ayer's Curebook. "a story of cures told by the cured."

loo free. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

HI u ust Elmjt Brrtip. Good. Use MB lntlroa.
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Itcsponslio Roth to Harsh and Scree
bouii-lt- .

The nerve? nrj often punfully ncuto Wbeov
this is tho case, the best thing to tie dono 1

to seek tho tonic and tranquillizing assis-
tance of Hostc-tcr'- s StoLiacli Bitters, n sxy-p- crb

nervine. No. less benehcial is it for
dyspepl'c, bilious, malarial, rlicumality
bowel mid kidney complaints. Us-- ) TriUa
persistent regularity. A wincglassful lx
foro retiring confer sleep.

Bilzim "I've found one good way to jre
around tho high hat nuisineo when I goto-th-

theater." Jabzin "You have! Lef
hear it." Bilzim "Why, buy a vcatlutk
front row, of course." Hoxbury Gzcttti.

Fits stopped frco and permanently cured.
No fits after lirs-- t day's uso of'Dr. Kliae'.
Great Nerve lh--s Frco ?2 trial bottto
ii treatise. Dr.. Kunk, U33 Arth st. Phlla .Esv

Books arc the immortal sons deifTinc:
their sires. Plato.

Beactt maiTcl by a bad complexion nay-b- e

restored by Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
Hill's Hair and Whisker D e. 50 ccuta.

What is dUhonestly got vanishes 1c
proIliBJcy. Cicero.

Pifco's CuitK is a wonderful Coiiffb, moSI-cln- e.

Mits. W. Pickkht, Van Biclen cnC'
Blake Aves., Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. SG, 'M.

ScnTLr.Tr may deceivo youi IntriJy
never will. Cromwell.

m

WP PAY ailiWTXTXiisSvaat

Mil GOLD UX&kJt
b. m jh4 a. i a. n,ua mi &'M aar

STltKTrtts. OtlBt, TRFE. No Moncyto treveort.
Ho RISK, tim IBO't. toisitm, go., IxZjai, tflsw

A. N. K. D 1607
WHEN WKITIXO TO ADVEKTISEnS VLSLUBS

stata that Ja tba Ad vtrtUomtnt. U tlia
pspcrv

I "Cut Down Expenses ft-
-

A woman knows what a bargain
really is. She knows better than a man.
"BATTLE AX" is selected every time
by wives who buy tobacco for their hus-
bands. They select it because it is an honest
bargain. It is the biggest in size, the
smallest in price, and the best in quality.
The 5 cent piece is almost as large as the
10 cent piece of other high grade brands.
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